ABSTRACT: We propose Tinamutrema as a new genus for Brachylaima centrodes (Braun, 1901) Dollfus, 1935 and for T. canoae, as a new species inhabiting tinamus in the Area de Conservación Guanacaste, Costa Rica. Specimens from Costa Rica resemble B. centrodes in having an elongate body, pretesticular genital pore and terminal genitalia, intercecal uterine loops occupying all available space between the anterior testis and the intestinal bifurcation, an oral sucker width:pharynx width ratio of approximately 1:0.55, an oral sucker:ventral sucker width ratio of approximately 1:1, and vitelline follicles extending into the forebody closer to the pharynx than to the anterior margin of the ventral sucker and by living in the cloaca. They differ from B. centrodes in having vitelline follicles that do not extend as far anteriorly as those in B. centrodes, which extend anteriorly to the level of the anteriormost extent of the cecal ''shoulders,'' dense tegumental spination as opposed to sparse or no spination, relatively smaller cirrus with fewer spines, longer and more sinous pars prostatica, and forebody averaging 36% of total body length (TBL) as opposed to 42% TBL. Both species differ from other members of the Brachylaimidae in possessing a spinose cirrus and a cirrus sac containing both the cirrus and the pars prostatica. Preliminary phylogenetic assessment suggests that these traits are plesiomorphic, and thus the species are basal to the rest of the Brachylaimidae, whose diagnosis we emend accordingly.
Brachylaimid digeneans inhabit a variety of mammalian and avian hosts. Species for which life cycles are known develop in both aquatic and terrestrial gastropod or lamellibranch mollusks. Cercariae develop in branched sporocysts, and cercariae either remain in the sporocyst (Krull, 1935) or infect other mollusks of the same or different species (Joyeux et al., 1932; Krull, 1934 Krull, , 1935 Reynolds, 1938; Alicata, 1940; Pavlov, 1946; Ulmer, 1951a Ulmer, , 1951b Timon-David, 1959; Jensen, 1972) . The definitive host, therefore, must consume mollusks for the life cycle to be completed. Adult worms are parasitic in the large intestine, cloaca, or bursa Fabricius of birds and mammals (Yamaguti, 1971) . In this report of the activities of the inventory of eukaryotic parasites of vertebrates in the Area de Conservación Guanacaste in northwestern Costa Rica (for details, see http://brooksweb.zoo.utoronto.ca/index.html), we describe a new species of brachylaimid digenean inhabiting a species of tinamu, and we propose a new genus for it and a similar species inhabiting tinamus in Brazil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Refer to Zamparo et al. (2003a) . 
DESCRIPTION

Taxonomic summary
Type host: Crypturellus cinnamomeus (Aves: Passeriformes: Tinamidae). Brooks et al. (1985 Brooks et al. ( , 1989 ) (* ϭ putative homoplasious traits): longifurcate cercariae (22); spinose cirrus in adults (23); setiferous cercarial tail (24); large excretory vesicle in cercariae (vesicle extends into caudal region) (25); no cirrus sac *(26); dichotoma or cercariaeum cercariae (27); germinal sacs reported in some descriptions (28); aspinose tegument (29); subterminal genital pore (30); branched rediae (''branched sporocysts'') (31); miracidia with ciliated bars (32); cercariaeum or obscuromicrocercous cercariae (33); stenostomate excretory system (34); testes in adults tandem or oblique at posterior end of the body (35); cecal shoulders present *(36); metraterm with small gland cells lining exterior (37); large gland cells free in parenchyma surrounding male and female terminal genitalia (38); genital pores terminal (39); cirrus aspinose *(40); genital sac containing only pars prostatica and cirrus (41); genital sac containing only cirrus (42); cirrus aspinose *(43); relatively compact preovarian vitellaria (44); acetabulum at anterior end of cercarial body (45); acetabulum at anterior end of adult body (46); mouth midventral in cercariae (47); mouth midventral in adults (48); cercarial intestine saccate (49); adult intestine saccate (50); genital pore terminal (51); longifurcate cercariae with short tail stem (gasterostome type cercariae) (52); paranephridial plexus in cercariae (53); paranephridial plexus in adults (54); lateral genital pores (55); no cirrus *(56); nonpapillose tribocytic organ (57); terminal genital pore (58). Numbers refer to the online database at http:// brooksweb.zoo.utoronto.ca/index.html.
Prevalence, intensity, site of infection: 1 of 1, 10 worms, cloaca, respectively.
Type locality: Finca Jenny, Sector Santa Rosa (316-134 LN, 364-103 LE, 205 m elevation)* * ϭ Lambert coordinates.
Type material: Holotype, USNPC no. 93190; paratypes, USNPC no.
93191.
Etymology: The new genus is named after the common name of the host group, tinamus. The species is named after Sra. Carolina Cano, Area de Conservación Guanacaste (ACG) parataxonomist, in recognition of her outstanding efforts with the parasite inventory.
Remarks
The specimens described herein closely resemble Brachylaima centrodes (Braun, 1901) Dollfus, 1935 , which has been reported in tinamus, as well as other avian hosts from Brazil. We examined 7 specimens of B. centrodes from the collection of the Instituto Oswaldo Cruz (nos. 15321, 29880, 29868, and 29879) and found that the Costa Rican specimens are very similar to B. centrodes in having an elongate body, pretesticular genital pores and terminal genitalia, intercecal uterine loops occupying all available space between the anterior testis and the intestinal bifurcation, an oral sucker width:pharynx width ratio of approximately 1:0.55, an oral sucker:ventral sucker width ratio of approximately 1:1, and vitelline follicles extending into the forebody closer to the pharynx than to the anterior margin of the ventral sucker and by living in the cloaca. The specimens from Costa Rica consistently differ from those of B. centrodes in having vitelline follicles that do not extend as far anteriorly as those in B. centrodes, which extend anteriorly to the level of the anteriormost extent of the cecal ''shoulders,'' a condition never reached in B. canoae, dense tegumental spination as opposed to sparse or no spination, relatively smaller cirrus with fewer spines, longer and more sinous pars prostatica, and forebody averaging 36% of TBL as opposed to 42% TBL. Consequently, we believe that they represent a species distinct from but closely related to B. centrodes. Braun (1901) placed B. centrodes within Harmostomum, a liolopid, primarily because its members possess a spinose cirrus. Dollfus (1935) , however, transferred the species to Brachylaima. Specimens from both Brazil and Costa Rica differ from Harmostomum spp. in lacking the paranephridial plexus that is now considered a synapomorphy linking the Liolopidae with the strigeoid digeneans (Brooks and Overstreet, 1978; Brooks et al., 1985 Brooks et al., , 1989 Brooks and McLennan, 1993) . In addition, they exhibit the very muscular suckers, cecal shoulders, and elongate bodies of members of the Brachylaimidae. In addition, they possess metraterms whose outer walls are lined with small gland cells and have larger gland cells free in the parenchyma surrounding the terminal genitalia and genital pore region, traits that are characteristic of members of the Brachylaimidae and Leucochloridiidae (Zamparo et al., 2003) , the most species-rich families in the Brachylaimoidea. Finally, the phylogenetic analysis by Brooks et al. (1985 Brooks et al. ( , 1989 ) (see also Brooks and McLennan, 1993) suggested that a spinose cirrus is plesiomorphic for a group comprising the Brachylaimoidea (primarily the Leucochloridiidae ϩ Brachylaimidae) ϩ Strigeoidea (in which the Liolopidae is the sister group of the remaining families). The presence of a spinose cirrus, therefore, is not an indication that B. centrodes and the new species described herein should be excluded from the Brachylaimidae.
The 2 species in question also exhibit genital sacs containing both the cirrus and the pars prostatica, in contrast with the remaining brachylaimids, all of which exhibit genital sacs containing only the cirrus, both the pars prostatica and seminal vesicle lying free in the parenchyma (Cribb, 1992) . Other members of the Brachylaimoidea exhibit the plesiomorphic condition, in which the genital sac contains a seminal vesicle, pars prostatica, and cirrus; hence, B. centrodes and the new species exhibit an intermediate morphology. Leucochloridiids and their putative closest relatives (see Pojmanska, 2002a Pojmanska, , 2002b also exhibit genitalia at the posterior end of the body, a presumptive synapomorphy for the group, in contrast with the genitalia occurring ventromedially in the mid-hind body, a trait exhibited by B. centrodes and the new species, which is the plesiomorphic condition for the entire order Strigeiformes (Brooks et al., 1985 (Brooks et al., , 1989 . Figure 3 is a cladogram summarizing the characters we have discussed above (as well as those previously reported by Brooks et al., 1985 Brooks et al., , 1989 in the context of the major taxa with which we have compared the 2 species inhabiting tinamus. These characters support the hypothesis that B. centrodes and the new species are diagnostically distinct and phylogenetically basal to all remaining brachylaimids. Consequently, we propose Tinamutrema for them; placing both species in Brachylaima would obscure information about the phylogenetic significance of the structure of their terminal genitalia. At the same time, we have not yet discovered a synapomorphy corroborating the monophyly of these two species, so we propose that Tinamutrema remain in the Brachylaimidae. The diagnosis for the Brachylaimidae should be emended to include species with a spinose and aspinose cirrus and species having the pars prostatica and cirrus contained within the genital sac, as well as those having only the cirrus contained within the genital sac.
DISCUSSION
As noted above, we do not at present have a synapomorphy for the 2 members of Tinamutrema, so the monophyly of the genus has not yet been corroborated. For that, we would need more detailed phylogenetic assessment of the members of the Brachylaimoidea. We would also expect the addition of molecular information to complement phylogenetic studies based on morphology, and we are attempting to obtain more specimens of T. canoae for such purposes.
